COACH
Duties:
- Being aware of your role as per NFA Competition Regulations (p15)
- Being aware of the Rules of the Game
- Organising structured training at least once a week
- Working with & assisting other club coaches, coordinators and
officials
- Being a positive role-model, as a sports person and a human being
- Prioritising the wellbeing of players at all times
- Equal play time for all players (maintaining roster of player time on/off field)
- Being aware of and adhering to the Coach Code of Conduct
- Being aware of and communicating the Player & Spectator Code of Conduct
- Providing valid Working With Children Check number (email to
mpo@wentworthfallsfc.com.au)
- Completing coach accreditation where required (no accreditation, no play/zero points,
U5 to U9s & Div 1 coaches ONLY)
- Maintaining the club Kit Bag & club training equipment.
The club offers various training equipment in the club house for team use. If unsure how to
use these, or for any general enquiries/issues, please contact your age group coordinator.
Otherwise email secretary@wentworthfallsfc.com.au to connect you to the appropriate
person.
It is at the discretion of the Wentworth Falls FC Committee to dismiss any coach/manager
who fails to adhere to the code of conduct.
MANAGER
Duties:
- Being aware of your role as per NFA Competition Regulations (p15)
- Being aware of the Rules of the Game
- Being aware and communicating the Codes Of Conduct
- Supporting coach & team (substitutes, player availability etc)
- Communicating game/club information with players/parents as required.
- Prioritising & assisting with the wellbeing of players at all times
- Organising BBQ volunteers (2 per home games only)
- Weekly orange roster (if your team like half-time oranges!)
- Managing player jerseys (maintaining record of who has what jersey, or collecting
jerseys at the end of every game and organising a wash roster)
- Providing valid Working With Children Check number (email to
mpo@wentworthfallsfc.com.au)
- Keeping track of team player I.D. cards ** (no card, no play)
- Filling in the team sheet * (U11 & above age groups only)
- Selecting a parent Marshall for each game & communicating the Marshall’s Duties
* The club is fined for each mistake on a team sheet (after an initial 2 week grace period)
** I.D. cards must be checked and signed for each player before each game. If you forget
your team’s player cards at home, your team CANT PLAY! (been there).

